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arceeptability. H1e bias gone now to his reward lcaving behind
him the reputation of a learned and thoroughly upright magistrate,
andl the memory of a kindly Christian gentleman.

He leaves a widow (a daugliter of the late David Buclan, a
former Bursar of the Toronto University) and several chidren,
Two of his sons are now serving in the army. His eldest son
Aluxander volunteered for the service of the Empire during the'
Boer war and died after the conclusion of war in South Africa.

We may observe that under the provisions of the Ontario
Judicature Act with the demise of Sir John Bovd the office of
Chancellor of Ontario cornes te an end, and the present learned
Chief Justice of the King's Bench now becomes autornatically
the President of the High Court Division.

Among the judicial tributes paid to the memorvy of the, lat&
Chancellor w-as th<ý following by Mr. Justice Hodgins, at the
o,-)ening of Court on tIe 23rd November, 1916, in the Chaneerv
(urt room. 11e spoke as follows:-

"It is fitting that, in this room whcre Sir John Boyd lias so
of, ~n presided, 1 should express on hehalf of the Beneb of this
Province our profound grief at the sudden taking off of Sir John
A:exander Boyd, for 35 years Chancellor of Ontario, and President
of the High Court of Justice.

"lis active work as a Master in Chancery preceded lus
appointrnent as a Judge. To his judicial duties lie remaifle(
entirely faithful ani it wvas while lie was thus engaged during
the week just ended thnt lie was strieken downi.

"The great carrer which bias just elosed bas been of great
value to Canada, and will, 1 believe, long remain as an example

ami incentive, flot only to our profession, but to ali Canadians
who love their country and try to serve it. Of bis comnranding
services to the jurisprudlence of this counitry muel migh, be said.
hir John Boyd is the last of a line of Chancellors, a-4d lie bas
worthily maintained the 11gli standard which they inaugur.ited.

"Iii sone (lepartments of our coraplex profession be shione
with peculiar lustre. No Judge bas ever drawn s0 deeply irom
t he weII Of l%,Dgiish uindefiled, or lent such an Attie flitvoti: te the


